
AP GOODS! LOCAL MATTERS
NOTICE.

ft ow Advei iiscmon's\t thfi 8tüt"o:i n, great crowd and a 
r.itiier exvilnl one was assembled. A 
M.\ Moffaay had been arrested :ig

mninn; proceedings. The delegates assembled
'seemed to ho imbued with the idea that ! Cmvieil proceeded to pass the

Accounts fine;>nnts weremner.

BERMUDA
Onions! Onions!

Details in

[ will «*11 every day commencing on Moi 
I lie balance of One Carload,

CHEAP GOODS!
------ FOR SALE AT------

hard Davidson’s.
t
epared to supply my old customers and the Publie generally with all kinds 
•ices that defy competition. My Sleek is Large and well Assorted,

CONSISTING OF

Y GOODS, FANCY GOODS, RIBBONS,
Fiillings. Trimmings.

|en and Umbrellas. Straw Goods in Ladies’ and Childrens* HATS,
TRIMMINGS AND SMALL WARES.

and BOYS’ CLOTHING.

I
’ Felt Hats, Latest, Styles, White and Fancy Shirts, A very large Stock ef
3TS & SH0:S- in Great Variety and Styles

'alises and Satchels of every description. A Full Stock of

IARDWARE anl TOOLS in Great Variety.
Jr den Implements, Glass all sizes. Odd sizes out Fhek or Charge. Patty 
Id Turpentine, A Fall Stock of (JR >CB*IES and PROVISIONS,

8 . including a Superior Quality in ^

for FAMILY Ud^ in 25 lb. BOXES,Iron-stone China, China and other Eeta. A Large Lot of

RNITURE,
I

oom Sets, Extension and Centre Tables, Cheap. Also, one First Class 
second bend WAtiGON, which will be sold low,

ebashers are invited \to call and^Kamine

I y 2nd, *81. 2 w

. -----------[\t<
MY STOZ±

RICHARD DAVIDSON,

ART & WHITE,
)3 to 97 Charlotte Street,
T JOHN,....................N. B..

jTERS & DEALERS in Every Description of

B N ITU RE,
H ' "

STYLES AND FINEST CLASS OF GOODS.
». N B., June 24th, 1881.

inland & Creaghan,
1 etc castle,------ .V. B.

jliowing the Largest, moat Select and Varied Stock of Summer

GOODS,
I

 to Miramichi. Our Stock is now complete for Summer Trade,
errry department is full and prices marked down, 

copers should g-t our VVhole-s.ile Prces, and examine our varied 
it to make money,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Sutherland & Creaghan.

[id.JUMF 25th, 1881.__________ ___________________

fj\ If John W. Nicholson
:ory.

Ibscriber
led a Factory and Planing 
Id of the Town he ia now

BJER AND 
R-

Offers Jor sale the following 
| goods in bund or duty paid:-—

Martell brandy in Hh’de and Quarter 
casks—Pale and Bark

Martell brandy in eases—Pale and. 
Dark

Martell randy in eases. XXX—Paie" 
and Dark

Martell brandy in eaaes, X—in pints, 2 
doi each

llennesey Brandy in eases X- 
John Be Knper & Son’s finest quality 

Gin in Hhds and Quarter C tsks
John Be Kuper 4 Son’» tiin in Green 

Cases
Wise’s Finest Cork Malt Scutch Whiskey 

in Quarter Caeka.
Old Dublin [ b] whiskey—12 yean old 

—in eases
Lo Planing and Butting ! - Highland Malt Scotch; Whiskey in Qrt. 
ARDS, bUH- ; *8 Finest blwùded GlenlWet Whiskey in

ÆMeed. i wÎm’lluwt’s^tiLbrr ted at ava

IORGE CASSKDY- ! ap4 !” T ’ 4 oelebr^ iT’ ***
’ll 16, 188l.lyr* i Sherry, varioas’ffades <-

Sherry, lliehard Davis* eelPmiteaW im. 
Champagne, in baskets 
Goodeham & Wort’s finest quality Pure

.... c-----  " ■»- - , 1 Spirits in bbls
ij Rye Whiskey in bbls
3 bourbon Whiske j- in bbls

bass’ India Pale Ale, in bhd< and bottles

&■ a I Guiness’ Stent, in hhds and bottles.I Witte And sundry other goods.

to the public,
John Prices 

DOWS, MOULD- 

CKETS, STAIR 

TU11 AND WAL 

ttNISTERS Oo’

| ES, NOWEL 

etc., etc.

! on head a large supply 
|lly at lowest prices.

0. w. LORD,
It! Commercial St,

Beaten, Mass

ean be supplied at

LOCCtE’S,
MIRAMICHI

ilitan Hotel
tiramichi, N,B.

I
ry pleasantly situated on 
and has been lately re- 
I poFsible arrangements 
i comfort of Travellera. 
will be in attendance at 
; and Railway fetation.

iF. JARDINE,
•2m Pbopbibior

VICTORIA WHARF.a 

SMUHEST, 8T JOHN, H B

Tinware. Tinware.
The subeeribe.r also offers a varied and 

extensive stock of Tinware, including Pails 
Pans, Kettles, Saucepans, Stew Pans, Coal 
Hods, Lanterns, Milk Strainers, Milk Pans 
Flour sifters, oulanders, Tea and coffee Pot 
Patty Pans, Water Sprinklers, &o, Ac All 
at the lowest figures for cash ; easy terms on 
approved credit.

B—I make most of my own wares 
and can afford to sell at bottom prices.

H P MARQUIS 
unard St Chatham

Cooley Milk Cans,
I am sole manufacturer for the ageut for 

the Cooley Patent Milk Cans in the lour 
northern counties. No dairy shoull be with
out this oxcellent article, which is now used 
entirely by the Dublin and numerous other 
creamery associations. Fox sale low.

HP MARQUIS, 
‘TuiardSt, Chatham, 1881

The public are hereby cautioned 
iagabiRt paxing subscriptions or 
famounts for advertisements to titiv

I person on behalf ot the Star, unicss 
said pei-eon bold written authority 
from me to collect and receive the 
same.

J. E. Cclt.ins, 
Ed. -'Star.’

•‘Gladiator’’ Disabled.
The eteam tug “Gladiator" was tow. 

.rafton the Nortll West on Wed
nesday last when she broke two of her 

opellors. Those Sunday-working tugs 
annot expect much better luck.

zonal.
The Moncton Times states that His 

irdahip the Bishop of Chatham, and 
e newly-created Bishop ef Harbor 

-^race. N. F., last week made a visit to 
rchbisliop Haxnen at Halifax. '

Word to ffewcxstle.
The Minister of Public Works will be

t
ire on Thursday next. He wi I pro- 
iblv visit Newcastle. If he d >, then 
t some of the leading citizen. ^.11 his 
tention to the kind of post office that is 
ade lo do duty in the sbiretown.

, Vincent de Paul Collection 
A charity sermon will be preached 
the pro cathedral by one of the dioces- 
priests on the 19th inst.; and a silver 

pliection will be taken up in aid of the 
aint Vincent de Paul Society.^6

* -----------------------▼
Quick Work.
$ Six days ago the bark “Premier Mac 

nzie,’1 witll 160tOuS ballast onboard 
me to Séuator Muirhend. She 
loaded with deals and proceeded to 

a yesterday.

in; havoc among the children m 
Bamford district. Mr. William Mc
Donald bnried a bright little girl of 5 
yearr Wednesday last, and Mrs. Mo 
Doi ^ and the remaining three children 
are down with the disease, though pro
gressing favorably. Mrs. Thos. Astel 
buried a little girl of 3 years today and 
another has the disease but is doing 
nicely. There are some oilier cases but 
cant give particulsrs.

Mr. J. Y. Mersereau of the firm of 
Mersereau & Thompson of your town 
has opened a saloon here and seems to 
be doing a rushing business.

Occasional.

if ever they were called upon to make a j 
strong effort, to stop the course of the 
‘ flood ol intemperance which is rapidly 
deluging the land," it was at litis time 
and they well understand that it could 
only be accomplished by a hearty co
operation anti by working hand in hand. 
The

OBJECTS of union

NEWCASTLE NOTES

bride
tour
path

Mr. Jas. A. Davidson and his 
arrived home from their bridal 
Thursday morning. May their 
through life be strewn with roses.

Commissioner Phinney is fixing np 
and replacing the old planks on the side 
walk of Streets Hill. Not any too 
soon.

Mr. Mason proposes making improve 
mente to his store; and has hauled a 
large qnautity of stones for a new foun 
dation fur it. ,

Mr. Fair«spfcbusiness is flourishing— 
and getting better every day.

Mr. Williams has our best thanks for 
the two excellent “views" sent us—one 
of the new bark factory atMillerton nnd 
the oilier of tlie railway bridge d iring 
the log jam. The photographs are good, 
and well gotten up.

r>----------------
FASHIONABLE WEDDING IN 

FREDERICTON.

Pedlar Tat.
This town, as well as Newcastle, is 

watered with commercial travellers. 
Why do oor Councillors not impose a tax 
jin these travellers, like they do in St. 
John, Fredericton and elsewhere?- That 
»an who is we presume a Yankee who 
■Dlls opposite the Canada House,will take 
•way not less than $2,000 of our money. 
Why shonld he be not taxed for that? Is 
Councillor Goggin dead, or ia he only 
■jjeeping ?

ne Board of Health.
I Somebody has bailed a white board, 
i the sidewalk, by tile cess pool near 

oer office. On the board in ominous black 
letters are painted “Bexvare of typhoid 
fiver. The Board of Health is defunct." 
The stench arrising from the horrible 
pot is simply sickening; whiie flies have 
agan to gather from All points of the 
nmpass, to feast on the festering trass. 
I here are the Commissioner etc ?

nplaints from Grand Falls.
The St. John News, a Government 

pper, has received correspondence re- 
ecting on the management of tlte Grand 

l'aile Custom House. Mr. Fred. Brown 
i collector at the Fall*—and v»e believe 
i poor collector enough. We wish the 
(fetes had published the Correspondence; 
ut aside trom this the time has come 

ghen the Government shonld rid the 
ervice of Mr. Fred Brown. Mr. Cos- 

jjgan knows this, and we hope he will 
ake the proper steps.

Seat Racing.
The aquatic spirit has entered some 

of the sporting fraternity of the Mira
michi. There will be a double scull boat 

' fate at Newcastle this evening at 7 
o'clock. The race will be between the 
jewcastlc boating men, and will be row- 

between Call’s wharf and the Lime 
[iln, np and*down. It will cause no 
Itlle enthusiasm among the sbiretown 
ulk; and may be the beginning of an 

t|ra of moderate and respectable boat 
Dicing. There is nowhere a river better 
Allied for racing than the “broad ship 
ludeu Miramichi.”

?

STAR BRIEFS

88 ° yesterday.

J “Revolutionist’’ in next.
“Marry, bat better the enemy's worse

Î
&n tile praise of such a friend."

Several schooners laden with bay etc., 
port.

j A schooner laden with coal from New 

3fork arrived to R. R^C^ Esq., 
'(yesterday.

All this staff lately said in favor ef 
Mr. Johnson, and making him feel so 
“proud,” will very likely be the means ol 

^having the poor man dismissed.

DOAKTO*N ITEMS.

The South West drive parsed by this 
place ou Thursday lait.g’anl yesterday 
he rear was near Mr. Brogans. They 
Expect to reach Indiantown in about two 
weeks. The late heavy rain has raised 
the water in the river nearly two feet so 
Jlat they have sprung along lively.

Picnic.—Dominion Day the ladies of 
the Presbyterian Church here held a 
post successful Fancy and Apron Fair 

the Island just below the Bridge, a 
, desirable spot for such purposes. 
net .proceeds after defraying all 

eases amounts to the very nice sum

[
190 which is to be devoted to sear- 
tbeir new church. The ladies are 
e congratulated on their success, 
it is estimated with the funds oow

J
tund tbo church will be ready for 
cation some time in September, and 
e a debt of only about $300 oil 
ling, which is all subscribed.

The “Celestial’’ newspapers give a 
good deal of their space to an account of 
the nuptials of a young gentleman from 
Newcastle and one of Fredericton’s 
fairest and most accomplished yonng 
ladies. Stys one paper: —

“A large and fashionable assemblage 
witnessed the marriage of Miss Mary 
Louise Hunt, (eldest laughter of Gr0 
C. Hunt. Esq.,) and Mr. J. W. David
son of Newcastle, Mirnmielti, in the 
Cathedral on Thursday m >rnibg last. 
The bride looked beautiful and was at 
tired in cream colored cashmere, and 
white tulle veil and wreath; the brides
maids Miss Ella Hunt and Miss Kate 
Beek wore suits of ecru bunting trim 
roed with satin. The ceremony was per 
formed by HisLordship the Metropolitan, 
who was assisted bv Rev. F. Alexander 
After luncheon at the residence of the 
bride's father, the happy couple took the 
trnm for St. Job, en route to Halifax,on 
their bridal tour. The bride was the rt 
cipient of many costly aod handsome 
presents.”

Another, the leading paper there,gives 
the details at greater length: —“The 
iuterest which the event bad created for 
the past few days is too well known to 
call for a comment, and this, coupled 
with the tact that the morning was one 
full of sunshine and promise, sufficed to 
glorify the celebration. At the hour ap
pointed, the grounds in front of the 
Cathedral were in possession of some 
half a dozen coaches with white horses 
decked with snowy s:lken favors, while 
the throng in-doors was anxiously await 
ing the arrival of the bride and groom

In a few moments these were drawn in 
a coach to the door, accompanied by the 
bridesma ds, the groomsmen, and the 
father of the bride, by whom the latter 
was escorted to the afar rail, followed 
by the rest of the party. All eyes were 
attracted towards the bridal paity as 
they each took their position in front of 
the chancel, the organ rolling forth a 
triumphal wedding march. The bride 
was the cynosure of all eyes, and looked 
charming. She was attired in cream 
colored cashmere, trimmed with Oroeade 
satin, with whit* tulle veil and blue 
wieatlis.—The bridesmaids, Miss Ella 
Hunt, younger sister of the bridu, and 
Miss Kate Beek, daughter of James S. 
Beek, Esq., Auditor General, worosuils 
°f ec u bunting, with satin trimmings to 
match, and with wreaths corresponding 
with that of the bride. Mr. Allan David
son, Jr., Barrister at-Law, of Newcastle, 
and brother of the groom, and Walter 
C. Miller, of Landou,England, were but 
men for the occasion. The cereuionv 
was performed by His Lorlship the 
Metropolitan,assisted by Rev. Mr. Alex
ander and the bride was given away by 
Iter father. When the rites were cele
brated, the newly wedded couple were 
receded to the vestry byH eLordship and 

Sub Dean; and the choir, which was 
prevent in full force, sung with Ihrillin» 
effect, “1’lie Voice that Breathed o’er 
Eden.” On the return of the couple, 
the thunder music of the high buiL 
organ began to resutM'the march, and 
“rolling shake the prophets blazoned on 
its panes.” The entire party took coach 
for the residence of Mr. Hunt, Regent 
Street, where lunch was partaken, and 
the elegant and costly presents of the 
bride appearel to great advantage 
Among the guests present were His Lord, 
ship the Metropolitan and Mrs. Medley, 
Mr. Chas. Miller, of London, Eng., Mr. 
J. B. Winslow, of the Board of Works 
Department, and lady and Miss Winslow, 
Mr. E. Smith, of the Crown Land De» 
parlaient. Geo. R. Purkin, M A., and 
lady, and Mr. Richard Leonard,together 
with a few other ladies and gentlemen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Davidson to.k the aiter- 
noon train for SL John, en route to 
Halifax.

and the ways and moans which it had 
used to forward the cause during the 
past year were eloquently criticized by 
some and ably defended by the Presi
dent. This was something which struck 
vour correspondent as very remarkable, 
that among all the members tf iheL'oun 
utl there was only one to vindicate its 
course, and that one—the President — 
liable under the constitution for the acts 
of his officers: therefore hie arguments 
could be classed nothing l-ss than ex 
parle. Was this due to the fact that, 
there was only one in that august body 
who possessed ability enougli to do so or 
is it that the other members were too 
scrupulous to use their powers in arguing 
against their own convictions? From 
their conduct it would seem so.

Some of the ambitious disliking the 
conduct of the Cabinet during the past 
year had formed themselves into an op
position, and although it was whispered 
that a good deal of canvassing was go
ing on, still defeat was what the angel 
of destiny had recorded for them.

A much nee led amendment was made 
to the constitution being to the effect that 
any member of an affiliated society 
could report and give evidence against a 
member of anot.ier society for viol 
ation of the pledge.

Another amendment to change the 
name of the Union from “The New 
Brunswick” to “The St. John Diocese’’ 
was moved but received the six month's 
hoist.

A resolution to send three delegates 
to tile National Convention of the Am
erican Union whien is to be held in Bos
ton on August 3rd, 4th and 5tb, was, 
after an exciting discussion, lost.

The folio * ing officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: —

Rev. A. Oulette. Spiritual Director,
R. J. Ritchie, Esq,, M. P. P., Presi

dent.
Jeremiah Meagher,Esq,1st Viee-Pres. 
Mr. Edxvard Babin, 2nd Vice Pres. 
Mr. Thomas O'Riley, Rscording- 

Secretary, ,
Mr. J. P. McGrary, Corrospondinz 

Secretary.
Mr. T. B. Foley, Financial Secretary,
Mr. Thos. Burke, Treasurer.
T. McSorley, Sargeant-at-Arms.
In finishing this account of the above' 

meeting permit me to add that it is the 
hope of the different societies and the' 
public at large that the members of the 
Board will exert themselves a trifle more 
in the year to come than they have in 
the one that is past, that they will en
deavour to add a few more attractions to 
their public meetings, and that their 
orators, on such occasions, will have 
compassion for their auditors by devot
ing a small portion of their time to pre 
parution and endeavour to slaughter a8 
little as possible of that language which 
enlists the special protection of Her 
Majesty the Qieen. The next Conven
tion is to be held at Milltown on June 
29th and 30th, 1882.

pateel and ordered to be paid 
next i*sue.

The molion provi iin; that the sn>n of 
$1.60 be refunded •» A, Archibald for 
taxes paid in Derby 1880, passed.

Licenses were then granted to 
following parlies:

Thomas Wllitton, Chatham, 6 mos. 
tavern.

Charles Mahby, Newcastle, 6 mos. 
tavern.

John Fay. Newcastle, 6 mr>s. tavern.
At 3 o’clock the Gaol Vommitllee 

reported upon the condition nnd require
ments of tlie gao! and setting forth they 
found the premises in a very orderly 
and well-kept condition and that great 
credit is due to the new keep tr in hav
ing ever) thing tasty and properly ar
ranged.

Tile petition in reference to the rate
payers in the lower part of Chatham was 
set aside until next January meeting.

A vote of thanks was tendered to the 
Warden for the able and impartial man
ner in which he performed ihe duties of 
Chairman for the session .

Council then adjourned-sine die.

A TOUR THROUGH
LAND-

IRE-

A GLANCE‘AT THE WORK 

HOUSES.

INHUMAN REJOICING OVER A 

“SUSPECT."

AN ARREST ON SUSPICION.

(From Cor. Montreal “Witness.")

HBASOSABI.K SUSl’KCT,

and was to be taken to Kilmainline:. 
Toe man who was arrested wa* a small, 
sickly-looking, by no mentis interesting 
specimen of liumunitv, slightly lame. H» 
was in some sort of shop-keeping busi
ness. Tlie crowd on the platform ivas 
den=e and composed mostly of the poorer 
class, who xw re enthusiastic enough . for 
anything. Tlie policemen in eharze, 
civilly nnd politely, with no fuss or force, 
"(it their suspect into a second class car
riage and got in beside him. The suspect 
put his head out of the window and 
addressed tlie crowd, expressing his wil
lingness to suffer for the zood cause: 
referred to his health and said he was not 
likely to come out of prison alive ow ing 
to his state of health. He advis-d them 
to be la v. abiding and to go home quiet
ly. Oh, the cheering there was ; tlie 
endeavors to get tie ir enough to shake 
him by *he l and ; the surging to and 
(row of the crowd, the half-crying ! nr- 
ralis oi the women ; the waving of 
handkerchiefs and caps xvns something to j 
be remembered. As the train moved nff| 
slowly the people van alongside cheering I 
themselves hoarse, shouting words ol 
encouragement and blessing, of hope and 
farewell till the train quickened its speed 
and left them behind. At the Manulla 
junction, where there is a change cf ears 
and a sligiil stoppage, the suspect got 
out and walked on the platform,enjoying 

I a shough of the pipe, his guard of honor 
watchful, vigilant,politely non-iutrnsive 
A well dressed man in brown,conspuions 
in ouir-coioured gloves, who xvus on the 
train, got of at Manulla, which wvs his 
station. He had the

BAD TASTE

and ungtmtleman'mess to go up to the 
s nail suspect and tejoi.-o ever the fact nf 
liis arrest, to taunt him over his poo: 
health, and finally working himself up in 
a rage lie clenched his gloved ham.and 
shook it in the prisoner's face, and lolu 
him how glad lie was over his arrest, 
-creaming out like an enraged fish wile. 
“You will never come out alive." To 
which the prisoner answered coolly. ‘"1 
know it”. I did nut know who 'lie gen
tleman was, nor his cause of bitterness 
against, the Land Leaguing suspect, hut 
he did no great credit to the side on 
which he stood. Ceitainly looking at 
tlie pri.oner there was macll ado about 
little. Of course 1 do not know Gov
ernmental reasons, but lo an ou'siiev

gao Box» omm
Bargains for iloUSe'XeepriV*

A BOX OF ONIONS % 2c.
Is a Cheap Vegetable.

xVM. WYSE. 
Chatham July 8, 1381.

&RtiÏÏliE TO IfïïiiiTOS.
%viLED 1 END MRS addressed t.o the

the

PRESIDENT GARFIELD

Excitement ran high in the city on 
S.iturd ty forenoon when the ne ws reach
ed us of the attempt to repeat the Abra
ham Lincoln tladgedy, and even after* 
favorable reports were received it did not 
abate. The different telegraph and 
newspaper offi :es were swarmed b/ 
anxious enquirers who wished to learn 
for a certainty xviiether the shooting was 
likely to prove fatal. A telegram of 
condolence was despatched by Mayor 
Jones to Secretary Blaine. The citizens 
to a man hope that the assassin may be 
foiled, the White House spared its mas
ter and tlie President saved lo continue 
the brilliant career which he has com
menced by a straightforward and manly 
policy.

May.
St. John, July 5, 1881.

HORÜHUilSSatiASD C0ÜJTZ CJUJvIL.

WEDNESDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

ST. JO IN NOTES.

FORENOON.
The Council met pn suant to adjourn

ment. The Warden in the chair, all the 
Councillors present except Messrs. I.aw- 
lor and Somers. The minutes of last 
meeting read and approved of.

A petition was lead from some rate
payers in the lower district Parish of 
Chatham, praying that the bye- law im
posing a tax on dogs be repealed. On 
motion it was resolved that the petition 
be received and laid over till two 
o’clock.

Resolved, That a committee consist
ing of Coun. Ryan, Sullivan and Jardine 
be appointed to examine the County 
Gaol and rep-.it at 3 o’clcck. The com- 
mitee at once went to work.

Application for licenses were th:n in 
order and were granted to the following 
persons :

Joseph Hayes, wholesale, Newcastle, 
6 mos.

Joseph Hayes, wholesale, Nelson, 6 
mus,

Mrs. Timothy Daly, Nelson, 
tavern.

George Traer, Chatham, 
tavern. -

S irah Desmond, Newcastle, 
tavern.

J.imes Clowery, Chatham, 
tavern.

David McIntosh, Chatham,

Mrs. McDnugall went into the 
Ballina workhouse. It was a Board 
day and the master of the house, 
a polite man, apologized profusely 
for not accompanying me over the 
building. He deputed the schoolmaster 
of the establishment tushoiv me through 
in his place. This reminds me of a pe
culiar circumstance.:- In no xvnrkhouse 
as yet have I seen the least glimpse of a 
matron: I have expected lo see this 
official at some time, hut hitherto have 
not succeeded. [ thought in my first 
efforts at exploring workhouses that I 
would be, as a matter oc course, handed 
over to the matron. I made some en
quiries after this invisible functionary 
at Belfast from the good-natured nurse 
of the infirmary. and was told kindly to 
come back again on a certain day in the 
future—unluckily too far in the future 
to suit mo—to ask for the lady, men
tioning the matron's name, and likely I 
would see her, and a nice lady 1 would 
see when I did see her. At Ballymena 
no official went round with me at all, 
but one of the paupers did, a nice,kindly 
body. I mentioned tlie matron, and was 
told in an awe-struck whisper that the 
matron had once lived in a subordinate 
position in the family of Lord O’Neil.
My informant seemed to think she should 
not even be mentioned lightly. As this 
workhouse was in shining order, the 
patients cared for by their pauper 
nurses with great kindness and sym
pathy, I wafted my homage to

TUB INVISIBLE MATRON 
and tlie invisible staff of officials, and ap
proved of them. Saw no inuucn at 
Enniskillen either, but sa-v order, regu
larity nud human kindness. 1 have 
spoken of Manor H.inilton before, I 
never saxv » goal so hopeless or sodread- 
lul. The matron hero xvas out. At 
Ballina the same mxsteriuus official was 
cunspiciously invisible. I believe there 
is no matron at all. The existence of 
such tt person is a myth. 1 folio ved the 
Ballina salioolmaxter of the Union from 
the entrance along tlie gravel walk 
bordered with flowers to the house prop 
cr, and into, tlie refectory or eating 
room. One does not want in every 
Work house to look at the same tilings, 
when tneysie tlie y tire tlie same us in 
the last. I noticed the set of primed 
rules hung up on a card, ami lilting it 
down sat down to read the iules con
tained on it. They were very strict, 
and conceived in su.-ll a spirit tnat a 
naturally tyrannical mail- could make a 
pauper’s hie a veiy miserable burden 
to him. Af.er 1 read tlii-se rules I 
questioned the schoolmaster, a very nice 
person, us to the administration of Ibis
workhouse. He casually mentioned that Tho main Uoase is „i.h - bop at-
ttblebodied paupetS only got two meals t.ich-jJ: the first fluor lias l’nrlour, Lnuin, 
in ibe day. Tbid wus such a surpvisiug Kuoai mu Winter iviiclicu with Pantries
statement to me that I said,“Your work- f' Aoovo sy.rs time are good airy ’ Beuruvius. Out, —Uuildmg uuil atiucameut»
house then is harder to tiie uour inmates nro all we,I arrumgod', i>an iu rear ottli 
thdii the workhouses elsewhere. 1 have i-ui is Lar^u umi \>vil f.-nued. Good lie-
made enquiry in several places as to the fril$rator -tad ico House. Also on t,1 J v . j; rum iso* good well vt Water, pure irom
diet given, and tliey invariably told me aud lire proof Cu.lur. In fact it
of three meuls, mentioning also that tliey is a plaou that any general business c.n be
had meat allowed them three times per ear ned ou comouicmljr, ns it is oat, with 

. . . * m «iUO yards ut a flout ut vessels loudin
week. 1 hey Hud given you the 6 ll|llUlU8 iu lu0 year.

INFIRMARY DIET UttAlS OF oALJi—half down, balance
’ ) divided in two payments, and payable in

said the schoolmaster, gravely. -Wei000 ur two years wita interest, rurtber 
conversed a little while on this subject, I P:‘r»'ouUr= °"»>oh»dun application to*».

I he question comes—Is it well to make 
martyrs of these ; copie ? II.ivo they the 
power to do any harm ? It seems to me 
tlie wholesale evictions and process ser
vings among these slnrviu ; people in 
seed time is more provocative of disturb
ance titan any amount of such speeches 
as I have heard. There is no power on 
earth that will coerce the people into 
respecting , an ui ji.st law that presses 
heavily on them. The power to lake 
tlie peasant's last cow, to sell the crop 
newly put m tlte ground or just coming 
above the ground, lo turn the people on 
the roadside and joke over it comfort
ably, is law here, but law that xvill never 
commend itself to the reverence of the 
sufferers. It is one of tile queer tilings 
which strikes one here—ihe sharp divid
ing line thal separates the two people— 
the landlords, their relatives, agents, 
employees and hangers on, the officials 
connected wita law and ils administra
tions, ihe poor law executive,the ministry 
with exceptions, form one people ; tiir 
tillers ol the soil and their ptiesls, with a 
few exceptions, are the other. There is 
à gulf fixed between these two peoples 
iu the county Mayo. The hopes, feats, 
struggles, desperation of one class effeel 
ihe other very little. The lives of both 
flow on independently of one another, 
without any ot the mingling that conies' 
from real s;mp:.thy.

for Y niiaska Works." will Ixvrocr-ivt ll
•-««til FRIDAY, tha 15ih JÜLX
next, inclusive. Vov the several works re
quired forth*1 improvement of the nnv — 
galion of the vivor Ynmaska Q iobec, 
according t> plans nrv.l specification to 
he s •( n on application to Mtche! Cardin, 

Viil.t re of S?. Midi?! Y.im'rskp., 
or at the Depirtm^nt of Public Works*, 
Ottawa, tvherc i>riuid*fi»i\m of'Vend*.r 
can he obtained from th<* JJji!». inst.

Persons tendering arc notified that 
tenders xv il l not he considered uti-tfs 
unde on the printed forms supplied and 
signed with tiiviv ‘U-lii’il sign$i«;v/ •.

E:ich t< nd -r m ist he accompanied by 
an accepted chcqn,^ u» do .pavnhle 
t> t;:V order o-f t v Homo -able the Mir.— 
UtCr.of Publie* Works, for the sum of 
Two Thv.usnnd Five Hundred ifil vs, 
which wiil be f.)vf«‘i e 1 if the p iriv «le
vline to enter into ?i contract win n cdh- l 
upon t » do no. [fthe tender b • not -i 
:ed the cimr(ini viil he rctuni-d. Îî ihe 
tmid *v he >'t‘.cef ted, t!io part) tendering 
will have to furnish seciiriefy in càVi to 
the extent of five p r eeiV, ot the 
amount of the tender.

Tlie Department vi!l not pe hvtuJ to 
ajcept the lowest or any tentiîv.

Idv order,

F. II. EN MIS,
S vvot-my.

Department of Public Works, )
Oitixva, 23rd June, ’81. t.i \ Jiv 9

J. H. PHINNEY,
I)K VLB.*1 IN

Gooding, Hall & Parlor Stcvss
OF ALL KINDS.

Japanned, Wired -ini Stamped (food* 
.nd Granite Ironware. Also manufacturer ol

TINWARE & STOVEPIPE
Orders from the country promptly attend 

ed to and satisfaction guaranty *d. 
Newcastle, N. . March otb

F. 0, Peterson.
MERCHANT TAILOR

CH -xTHAafl rt B
I hive now on hand a large stook ot ex

cellent cloths «or Meu an.l Youths' Wear 
rwhich I wi.l make up at as re isonahle a 
tigiiro as any in tho trade. Alt orders wiil 
ecoivc prompt attention, and sutisfuetion 
guaranteed.

Z

(PTiys 'jCMI.

LIED-
Dieil :it Chatham, N. U„ 8th insl., 

XXT'liam Sadler, aged 38 yeais, sui'i u. 
David Sadler, E-q., of Daliiuuiic, N. 11. 
[Muiiclcu ’limes aud St. Julm paper, 
please cupy.j

N e\v a dvvr tisu in en ts

-z

OFFICE

VALUABLE
House & Lot 40x80

-ON—

Pleasant Streep Mill Hill,

FOB SALE!

0 mos.

The Convention of the Catholic Total 
Abstinence U.iion of New Bvunswi -k, ' 
which was held in this city on Thursday j 
aud Friday last, xvas to a great extent a tavern.

— I decided success. A success as far as j Jonu
Jlr. Charles Mitchell is progressing I mem^erg present were concerned, the | tavern.

activity memfested iu debate, and the : Mrs. Janet Dickson, 
guod feeling which çberacterited all the‘tavern.

G mus.

G

Jdly with hia new houae
bat dread disease dipblbevit is mal'.

Meahun, Chatham, ti mos.

Derby, 6 mos.

I and I was In go by I min to Casilebur,
I fearing my lime n ;.n too short, I did nut 
! penetrate into this xvurktiouse any fur- 
j iber. I could nut help wishing that 
j the.e creatures, guilty of the crime of 
j poverty, hud the nouri.liing fare gi'-eiHo 
ihe criminals in our common gaol ai 

; "emhroke on the Vita xv a. I have since 
learned, iu answer to enquiry, that urim- 
itiald iu the gaol are a.lueed three meals 
per day. So it ia belter to belong to 
the crimiual class than be pau .eis iu 
Ireland.

jubti DuiiaiUs on lao |.rouiisus nr two
XX1 ol. hY-E, Auctioneer.

Should nos tie bu iiiaiiv, up tu tuu Vt nt 
August uext, it will ta..t evening at 
ball past six ba put lo tho hammer va the prefix..

W.W.Vnutfiam, July 9tb, ’si IstA

VVIlLEÏ à UUiÜL.Y,
BARRISTERS, ATTORN 15 Y 

S PU3l"

IS MESSRS SUTHERLAND A CT.EAGHAX's

Building.
Boards avcrly 

:ne 2ârb, ISSl
Hot A- New. >\si I '

iv

HiiRtFF’S SALK,
TO hn sold nf ï’ubïic Au.Cfio.1. o*t SA r- 

‘IRDaY tue lôtîi ci ty ot uctJj;,* v.c:;.\ in 
• r.-ntof the Por t « tii36 in ( h • t'::i i:. I.?- 
ween tbo hours of 12 vo n aud ù o'cluak 

u. in.
All tho P.igHt tit!' au.I Inférât of Ï ry 

Jones, in anil to all thus'* civ ni i ;-< ve at 
Lots. Pieces aid P.treels of Pm i, sit.i . \i, 
lying and being on Pain's i.ivo*. be; w 
the mouth ut Auizrull’s brook, 1,1 -cltv lU, 
in tho County of Nvrthnmbf ri to-l au l Pro
vince of iNew Brunsw.ck bounded w \<t ry 
by lands owned by Michc.it ;Y.6‘..uighl-m, 
and easterly by the Ch >j>c*l lot an i t>> I v.i ;.s 
•wned by Htironco M ihoncy. The oi:e !<•£ 
thereof situate on the south side of Cain’.* 
Kiver, and the other lot on the north ai lo *.f 
Cain’s Kiver aforesaid, includin' Jane’s 
Island lying between tho said lots, living 
the lots of land conveyed to V-trick done.-’, 
•leceased by Daniel !l:iwo and Robert 
by «Iced, dated the loth dny of October \ ,iJ, 
*-â5, as by-reference to the County records

P[»var. 
*> acre-j

‘ Ua *'• L ',)• Prace.'S :iu, uiu
bt. Jubn, III. a,

, John Willet.
j ii’.uu'd 1*’. ^uijlcy, Liz. B., D, 0. L., 

Puuù.uitijvjutfi' fvv Ala.idaoa i

1 . . ...
of the suid. County will there fully 
The said lots aud Island euntaiu 1 
more or loss.

Ihe same having been >cized by 
me under and by viriuo of mi vxLO'ition 
issue.I out oi" tho Northumberlaii.L County 
Court, by Llleu Fitz-utriok against tho said 
Miirv Jures.
heriff’s Office, JOHN [{.[MPHv;'

Nowaast'.e, June 27 A-’!. r heri.it" « f 
June 2V, Ml N« rCwaveri.-n i

Grateful Woun .
No no receive.--«> h : < :. •• * -. Ï n-

arc so iin-fouDUiy gr..;*j;i:l 'i n *i.v ;
an iaiercst in îveoui.aeujing.!(’«v 
noiiun. It is .tie only re iv 
aliM-iv l t > t'iO many ids cue . c.v is ;iimt»fc 
uuiver^-’iiiy .^'ibjcvt to. Chills an ! lever, 
mdige.-iiuu. cr der in,; : ! liver. eun>l mi or 
l*vri -I'' -! sick he a i-iviie. ’.v <: . ..o*-* in the 
iiiiek ur kidneys, plia i l lint .- ... ’. levs and 
ü.lîcrcnt p irts.of ihe h.nty a i -eiuig m''la. -i 
tu* e and dcsjiO’'dei;vy,* : ill rc-.liy" vj - 
muvv.d by these Ritters.—1\ vii vST.

• :crs 
; c ili.tr

v *.!' ■ >) • * per ilnv
A*) I lr" rt ' 'ü lrt'--
I’urtlaBU, ,Xluii;v.

».*> 111!*)!üi X>or;h
Addres Stinson dt Co.,


